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St. Mawea Lad's Lady, tho Ore-
gon- Jersey cow which holds the
world's championship

fn the" yearling class, and
which ranks second in the junior
4 --year-old class, has completed her
third test with a sold medal rec-
ord. . In' this .test, started, when
she was, 6 years and 11 mooths-o- f

axe. Lady produced, with. . calf
611.89 lbs. butterfat and 9785,lbs.
TBilk' in AOS day, rier mhk av- -

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
Eugene. Ore. (Special) Criti-
cism of prisons as failures both, in tt

protecting, society and deterrents ' "

of crime, of the jury method of '"'
dealing with crime and the police
system is contained in "Crime and
the Criminal" a recent book on:
the study of criminology by- - , Dr.',vW
Philip A. Parsons, professor of-ap- t

plied sociology at the. Cniverstj
and director of; the Portland .

School of Social Work. This book ,

has recently been published by , 7
Alfred A. Knopf.

I

Rehabilitation of Germany will
not be a menace to the t'nited
States, as is so often claimed, ac-

cording to Fayette W. Allport,
commercial attache or the depart-
ment of commerce, who has been
stationed in Berlin for several
ytBar, in a speech before the Sa-
lem Rotary club Wednesday.

Germany, containing most of
the economic strength of Europe,
Tfll be America's best customer
when it gets on a. firm basis,
which it is rapidly reaching, Mr.
Allport said.

Now is the time for American
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The author points out the igno-
rance and prejudice. In spite of

"1 test, and she was milked 619
" times during thia period.

Clf Ih ner 'it ,test, which .was business mnn 1 hocln Hinp- - I
J " . " v . 1 1 ... f-- i

their goods to German markets,
started .when sue was 1 .year ana
11 months oX, age, : she yielded
829".9- - lbs. butterfat and -- 11,7561

First photo received of the recent typhoon in the Philippines.
View shows farm in the province of Batangas after the typhoon
had swept through the rural districts, destroying crops and vil-
lages and taking more than 200 lives. So great was the rainfall
that rivers went out of their banks within an hour.Fire, starting rrom sparks or a cnarcoal fire in a pan. with which Japanese wood and paper

dwellings are heated, consumes 250 houses at Kita Shinagawa, Tokyo suburb. Photo shows native
Japanese looking for their belongings.

SOCIETY
(Continued from Page 9.)

"the weight of tradition and tho
stubborn resistance of the legal' .'.

profession," Dr. Parsons said, " :

"There is evidence that ttte use of
the jury is being eliminated."

The whole system of dealing
with crime is "wrong from top to '
bottom" according to Dr. Parsons
He advocates putting "the entire
matter of criminals and their''"'
treatment -- into the hands of spe-
cialists", and "permanently aegre- - '
gating those offenders whose phy-- --

sical or mental condition or anti
social attitude cannot be corret--
ed. regardless of the. gravity; of .

the offense which brought them ; --

into the hands of the law' v
A recent review of the. hook...

published in the Evening. Trans .

cript of Boston, Mass., said: "All . .. j

who think, talk or write about the . .
'crime wave' viewed in . its rush
hour or in its even daily, flow will,.,
do well to study this book. It is
the product of one Who has mas- -
tered the literature 6t the subject:'
The volume would ne valuable '

alone for its history and statistics; 11

of crime.

lbs. milk in 365 days. In her sec-- 1

ond test which was made in junior
form, shwttfade

record of 1032.97 lbs. but-

terfat and 15,229 lbsmilk in 365
days.

Lady Is owned and was tested
by Harry D. Iliff. of Independence,
Ore. Her sire is the sold and sil-
ver medal' bull. St. Mawea Lad.
Lady's dam is the gold medal cow,
Lad's Ana, which has four exceK
lent register of merit records, in- -,

eluding one of 947.37 lbs. fat and
17,599 lbs. milk.

t Other Polk Jerseys
B. F. Brown, of Independence,

Ore;, is the owner of St. Mawes
Rolie, Jersey --cow

whjch has just completed 'gold
medal record. Kdxie total pro-
duction for 365 days is only one-nuart- er

of a pound under the re

Germany for American cotton and
wool, Mr. Allport stated, a3 the
textile industry is the leading one
there.

German housewives are among
the most thrifty i the world, he
said, and there is practically no
waste of foodstuffs. Garbage
cans are practically unknown
there. Even the potato peelings
are saved and used for animal
food.

he said, as the country passed
through, an economic crisis last
winter and business there is reach-
ing the most sound basis since be-
fore the war.

In response to questions on the
prune market there Mr. Allport
advised Oregon prune sellers to
keep on selling sacked prunes, as
the Germans are thrifty buyers
and prefer to get the sacked kind
rather than the expensive boxed
and labelled product from Califor-
nia.

FoodstufCs are the chief import
of Germany, he said, as the coun-
try has developed industrially and
does not produce enough food-
stuffs to feed itsef. Since the
war it has been forced to import
far more foodstuffs than it ex"--

The Bake-Rit- e Bakery. Busy
every day supplying best homes
with bakery goods of all kinds:
baked in a kitchen as clean as
your own. 34 5 State St. ()

At Shipley's the ladles of Salem
have satisfied themselves that they
.iin trot the finest fall and win

man was a classmate of Miss Pol-
lock at the University of Oregon.

Radio Program Over
KGW mi Saturday

An attractive musical program
has been arranged' for Saturday
evening, Dec. 18, from 8 to !)

o elock, and will be sponsored by
Vk-- Brothers.

Ther. ifollowing numbers will be
broadcast over station KGW:

a) In the Garden of My Heart
Caro Rom.

(b) Sunfise and You Penn

Fyleman The Rose Fyleman
Fairy Book.

Grant Windmills and Wooden
Shoes.

Grover The Sunbonnet Babies
in HolTand.

Hall Jan and Betje.
Hawkes Eskimo Land.
Hill & Maxwell Charlie and

the Surprise House.
Lorenzini Pinocchio.

; Lucia jPeter. and- - Polly . in the
Autumn, Spring- - and Summer.

Moore Pennies and Plans.
Mother Goose r.The Little

Mother Goose, by Jessie Willcox
mith.
Orton Winlor at Cloverfield

Farm.
Potter The Tale r,f Peter Rab

ported manufactured goods, caus-
ing considerable alarm there.

As a result, the government has
been sponsoring a '"back to the
farm' movement in an effort to.
restore an economic equilibrium.

Salmon and sardines are con-
sidered sreat delicacies in Ger-
many, so there is a possible good
market for Pacific coast canned
salmon there. Mr. Alport believes.
At present such products bring a
high price.

The timber market in Germany
is also assuming proportions of
some importance, he said. Most
of the houses have been built of
stone or brick, but lately a large
number of cheap apartment hous-
es have been put up to meet the
acute housing shortage, and I his
helps the'timber market tbere.

An important market exists in

Mr. and Mrs. J. D." Foley". "Mr.-an-d'

Mrs. T. M. Hicks and Mr. and Mrs.
WalteirMinier.- -

Ekch member, is asked to Jring
a toy for the Christmas tree.
These will be distributed later
where they will be appreciated.
The guests are. also asked to bring
any outgrown or discarded clout-
ing for the same need.

Children'' a Books Are on
Display at Public Library

With the arrival of the Christ-
mas season comes interest in the
wise choice of books as appropri-
ate gifts, particularly for children.

IT. T. Love, the Jeweler. 335
State St. High quality Jewelry,
silverwara and diamonds. The
gold; standard of values Once a
buyer always a customer. ()(c) The Old Refrain Krieslerquirement for th,jnedal of merit. Julia Boolter Harms, soprano.

Bob Zinn, accompanist.the fcigbest award of the American
Jersey Cattle club, for in the year
ah iMwf wHh rlf. 849.77 lbs. fa) Because d'Hardolot

The Midget Meat Market never
fails to give you the finest meats
and fish. There is but one place
in Salem to get the finest fish. The
Midget Market has it for you. ()

(b) There's Sunlight in Yourt butterfat and 14.865 lbs. milk. bit.
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Klamath Falls has lf.500 peo- -
pie. 2S tributary sawmills, and
$1,000,000 a month payroll.

--?v

Eyes Harling ter frocks, coats and dresses ever
shown in this city. ()Her milk areraged 6.72 butter-to- t

for the 12 months and in 8

of the months of the test her yield
exceeded 70 lbs. of fat per month.

With this need in mind, Miss
Maude Covingtop, librarian, has
arranged a display of children's
books at the cfy library. This is
the same exhib1t,which was viewed
with such interest last Saturday

When tested as a junior OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9old Roxie won a silfer medal for
producing 597.48 lbs. butterfat
and 8672 lbs. milk in 305 days.

( For You Alone Goohl
Lyman McDonald, baritone.
Mrs. Lyman McDonald, accomp.

(a) A Dream of Paradise.... Groy
(b) Somewhere is Call-

ing Tate
Frank Kinn, trombone.
Bob Zinn, accompanist.

(a) My Gift for You Cadman
(li) The Star Rogers
c My Dream Taosti
Julia Boolter Harms, soprano. .

(a) Morit Caprice. ...Rode-Thibau- d

b) Berceuse Aulin
Iva Claire Love, violinist.

(a) Give a Man a Horse He Can
Ride ' OHara

(b) Just a Cottage Small-.H'anie- y

(C) Lazin' Along Terry
Lyman McDonald, baritone.

?K MildH) nr if

Stewart Tell Me a Story I Nev-
er Heard Before.

Wiggin & Smith Tales of
Laughter.

Woodward The Peter Pan Pic-
ture Book.

Mis Pollock Will he Guest
Miss Helen Pollock, accompan-

ied by a university friend. Miss
Alice Jean McClellan of Greeley,
Colo., will arrive in Salem tomor-
row to spend the Christmas holi-

days as the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pollock. Mi3s
Pollock is a senior at the Univers-
ity of Oregon at Eugene.

Over the New Year's week-en- d

Miss Pollock anticipates having as
her guest Miss Annette Heckman
who is a senior this year at. the
kindergarten school in San Jose,
Cal. For three years Miss Heck

at the WomaTrY club, ,

Noted among the titles for the
little children are the following:

Rannerman The Story of Lit-
tle Black Mingo

Barrie Pe'tar; Pan -- in .Kensing-
ton Gardens.

Bigham Mora Mother Goose
village stories.

Burgess More Goops and How
Not to be Them.

Burgess - Old Mother West
Wind.

Carrick Picture Tales from the
Russian.

Craik The Adventures of a
Brownie.

.k. r-- f M w mm mm. .

W. H. McKee. of Perrydalp,
Oregon, has completed a third of-

ficial production test on George's
Phoebe Lamb, wjjLh , the result
that this splendid Jersey caw has
surpassed all her 'previous records
and has qualified for a gold medal.
In hetfAtest test,' started when
she was 5 years and 3 months of
age, she yielded, 610.05 lbsT rd

11,858 Ids. milk with
calfT ln OiTdaysr "

As' a junior George's
Phoebe Lamb made a record of
670.61 lbs. butterfat and 11,596
lbs. .milk,' qualifying for a silrer
medal.' '

Klamath Falls celebrates great
potato crop by ''Potato Day" dis-
play Dec. 8 to 10.

"Birchfield" Overstuffed
Davenports

New Models
" . tIN MOHAIR

Silk Damask With
Reversible Cushions
Regularly $160

IN JACQUARD
Regularly 135

$85Too ifECeep $127.50

EGS33ES:".

A gift the whole family will enjoy on Christ-
mas day and on every day for years to come.
Extremely graceful of line with spring backs,
spring-fille- d loose cushion seats, tailored front
arm panels, carved legs and decorative tassels.
Choice of patterns in fine jacquard velours or
plain or brocaded mohairs. Extreme values.em

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmy

$58 "BirchfieliT
Coxwell Chairs- -Every day there are solicitors calling on local

merchants for advertising on books, programs,
menus,, directory cards, etc.

$47.75
Spring seats and backs uphol-
stered in. choice- - of three fine
jacquards, , Mahogany finished
arms, legs.- - v ,

$205 "Karpen" Davenports
Carved Frame Styles in Mohair. tf t JQ
Cushions Reversed in Brocades....
A davenport that expresses the new in mode

charming in proportions and design strik-
ingly beautiful in its color scheme of blue gray
mohair. Loose cushion seats reversed in beau-
tiful brocades.

$111 Arm Chair to Match, $85

i
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$33.75 Copper Trimmed

Cedar Chests

Many of these jobs are
printed outside of Salem

Salem money is going to
support other cities.

Salem has a number of well equipped Job
Printing Shops which have ample equipment
arid facilities to handle all printing.

Spend Your Money In Salem

$28:503 i

Bnilt of moth-pro- of red cedar,
45 Inches long, with decorative
copper trimmings, .brass lock,
and handles., - ...... . '. , rim -

$115 Mahogany
Secretaries
$79.00

Period styles with book com-
partment and drop front writ-
ing desk and pigeonholes.
Combination mahogany.

524.50 Copper trim

$29.75 Upholstered
Pull-U- p Chairs

$22.75
Mahogany finished frame
styles with jacquard and. tap-
estry upholstered seats! and
backs. Very comfortable.

$17i75med red cedar chests7
$34.50 Solid Lamao

Mahogany Tea
Wagons

Mahogany and Oyf PA
walnut finishes &rt0J

$18.50 red cedar
chests, copper
trimmed '" $14.75 t ,

BUY NOW PAY NEXT YEAR

CKarge

No Interest
Use Your

CreditPublishing Co jitmiture--Company I

Job Printing Department1
b: TELEPHONE 583

Member of Commercial Associates, Inc.
The Largest Furniture Baying Organization in the United Stated
: 1- - n


